
On April 10, 2020, Governor Ned Lamont signed an executive order giving 
Protections for Residential Renters impacted by COVID-19. This relief is temporary and only 
being offered because of economic distress caused by the coronavirus. Your inability to pay 

rent needs to be due to circumstances brought on by COVID-19 
(unemployment, reduction in hours, need to be home with your children, etc.) 

Note that evictions may go forward for renters who were in arrears prior to February 29 and 
for evictions in-process prior to February 29th.

Here are details of the executive order and how it may impact you. 

No Notice to Quit or Service of Summary Process Before August 22nd

Although this means that you will not receive a notice to quit or be served a summary 
process summons before	August 22,	 2020,	THIS IS NOT A FREE PASS! If you do not pay past 
months of rent, you will likely face eviction. Most landlords need your rent to pay their 
mortgages, insurance, property taxes, water and sewer bills, and maintenance costs. Although 
they may want to help you, they simply cannot afford to waive your rents, even during 
COVID-19.  

Automatic 60-Day Grace Period for April Rent 

You had 60-days to pay your April rent without penalty. DON’T WAIT! Use your 
government stimulus money and your unemployment earnings to pay your April rent if you 
haven’t already paid it. If you delay paying your rent and haven’t saved enough to pay 
multiple months of rent, chances are you won’t be able to catch up after the 60 days and may 
face eviction.  

60-Day Grace Period for May, June and July Rent, Upon Request

You may also receive 60-days in which to pay your May, June and July rents without 
penalty. Important words here are UPON REQUEST. In order to qualify for this second grace 
period, you MUST HAVE, ON OR BEFORE THE 10th OF EACH MONTH,  NOTIFIED YOUR 
LANDLORD IN WRITING that you needed to delay all or some of that month's rent 
because you are unemployed or only partially employed and have suffered a 
revenue loss or increase in expenses because of COVID-19. A Sample Letter is provided on 
Page 2.  

Application of Additional Security Deposit to Rent, Upon Request 

If you were required to pay a double security deposit when you signed your lease, you can, 
UPON REQUEST, use any deposit in excess of one month’s rent to pay your April, May, 
June or July 2020 rent. You MUST NOTIFY YOUR LANDLORD IN WRITING that you 
have become unemployed or partially unemployed due to COVID-19 and are requesting 
that the amount in escrow that is in excess to one month’s rent be applied to your rent due. 

THE BOTTOM LINE … The executive order does not mean you don’t have to pay rent. It just 
gives you more time to pay your  rents. Be proactive and avoid eviction. PAY YOUR RENT and 

TALK TO YOUR LANDLORD if you need to work out a payment plan. 



SAMPLE LETTER 

To the Landlord or Landlord’s Agent: 

I am a tenant at ________________________________________________________. 

This letter is to inform you that I need to delay the payment of my ________(applicable month) rent 
because I lost a job, lost hours, or otherwise had a significant loss of income or increase in expenses as a 
result of the COVID-19 pandemic. Because of this hardship, I am entitled to an additional 60 days to pay 
_______ (applicable month) rent under Governor Lamont’s April 10, 2020 Executive Order. 

I plan to pay _______ (applicable month) rent within the time allowed by law unless a change in law or 
circumstances changes my obligation to pay rent within that period. 

Please note that, pursuant to the Governor’s order, as long as I pay my ______ (applicable month) rent 
within the additional 60 days, you cannot consider me in violation of my lease, charge me late fees, report 
my ______ (applicable month) rent as late to a credit bureau or tenant screening service, serve me with a 
Notice to Quit, or start an eviction action in court for nonpayment of rent. 

_______________________________ _______________________________ 
Tenant’s name  Date 

Sent by (check one)/ Enviado por (marque uno) 
  mailed to/por correo _______________________ (address/ residencia) 
  texted to/ mensaje de texto _______________________ (phone number número de teléfono) 
  emailed to/ correo electrónico ______________________ (email address/ correo electrónico) 

Al propietario o al agente del propietario: 

Soy el inquilino(a) de ________________________________________________________. 

Esta carta es para informarle que necesito retrasar el pago de mi renta de _______ (mes) porque perdí 
mi trabajo, perdí horas o tuve una pérdida significativa de ingresos o un aumento en los gastos como 
resultado de la pandemia de COVID-19. Debido a estas dificultades, tengo derecho a 60 días adicionales 
para pagar el alquiler de _______ (mes) en virtud de la Orden Ejecutiva del 10 de abril de 2020 del 
gobernador Lamont. 

Mi intención pagar el alquiler de _______ (mes) dentro del tiempo permitido por la ley a menos que un 
cambio en la ley o las circunstancias cambien mi obligación de pagar el alquiler dentro de ese período. 

Tenga en cuenta que, de conformidad con la orden del Gobernador, siempre y cuando pague mi alquiler 
de ________ (mes) dentro de los 60 días adicionales, usted no puede considerarme en violación del 
contrato de alquiler, cobrarme los cargos por demora, informar mi alquiler de ____ (mes) a una agencia 
de crédito o servicio de selección de inquilinos, enviar un Aviso de Desalojo o comenzar una acción de 
desalojo en la corte por falta de pago del alquiler. 
_______________________________ _______________________________ 
Nombre del inquilino  Fecha 




